
*OR SALS ON EASYV
Heasee and Lot*. Writ* care of

"Pott Office. Box 11«.
2-1 0-3 tp

EVER*READY FLASH LIGHTS,
Batterlea and Bulbs. At Rum
Broa. Variety 8tore.
S-10-ltc.

WOOD.SPLIT PIKE; SAWED 86c;
hard wood $1.00. Phone 4MIL.
1-S-Jtp.

KODAKS AND FILMS. FILMS
always treah. At Ruaa Broa. Va-
rlety 8tora.
t-lb-Itc.

WANTED TO BUY A LARGE SEC*
ond> band aafo. Addreaa "Safe.'- ]
cara Dally Nawe.
l-tlhre.

WANTED TO RENT TWELVE |
rowboata for a few weeks. Guar¬
antee to return same In good con¬
dition or pay damagee. Pamlico |
Cooperage Co.
Z-lO.tfc.

SPECIAL . WASH BOWL AND
Pitcher. 98 centa. At Ruse Bros
Variety 8tore.
1-10-Stc.

POR Mw: l'HEAP-~ONE USED
Car, aa good *¦ new; must be aold
at oace; we need the floor apac«.
Bee ma quick. , C. L. c ARROW.
2-4-lwc.

OUR 1910 LINE OF BASK DAM.
good* now In stock. Rust Bros.
Variety Store.
I-10-Itc.

von SALE.SLAB WOOD, CUT VP
ready for your stove or heater,
sixty cents par load at mil!, eighty
five cents delivered. Fowle's Mill.
Phone 115.
2-6-lwc.

WALL PAPER. LAROE ASSORT
ment. Low prices.' At Rubs Bros.
Variety Store.
2-10-ltc.

TV %KTED.GUM LOOS, FROM 10
Inches up. Pamlico Cooperage Co
l-4-tf«.

No. 5 OLIVER TIPEWJUJER.IX.
excellent condition. Gplng at e

sacrifice. Baker's Studio.
l-17-tfc.

HI IT8 MADE TO ORDER. SEK
our line now. Special prices to
offer. At Russ Bros. Variety
Store.
1-10-ltc.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE.
Apply to H. A. Watson at Pegram-
Watson Hdwe. Co. Store. Main S'..
I-B-lwc. .

LET US HAVE YOUR PICTURES
today. Nice lot of mouldings to
select from. Neat work ami prompt
service. At Russ Bros. Variety
Store. *

1-10-ltc.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a D*ed or

Alignment rysde by the Jeffpraoi
Furniture Company, a corpora lo'i
to the undersigned Trustee. dated
January 4th. 1916, and of record l<
Beaufort County Records, the un
deralgned Trustee, will on Vondh?
February 14th, 191ft, at the hour o
IS M. at the store of the Jrffer^O'
Furniture Company, a corporator
on Ms'n Street In the City of Wavh
'.ngiou, N. C., offer at public sale.
the highest bidder for caah, the fo-
lowing property:

Al! of that stock of furniture
stovs, merchandise. fixtures, sup
plies, and all stock of said corpora
tlon located In ftald store building
snd alco all stock of F.aid corpora
tfbn located In the warehouse on tb
North side of Third street. Jri th-
City of Washington, N C.. tnRMh"
with all team, acc-aaorloa. and fl*
tores, together with all book ac
counts, notes, chose* In actions arr
tlt'e retaining contracts of the salt
corporation.
The right ia reserved lo fix a flrr

bid. and to reject any and nil bid
toad", and to sell the stock In part
and to bulk, and to accept that bit'
aggregating the most, whether it b
in narcel or In bulk.
TVS purchaser will be required tc

deposit. 10 per cent of bid at tlm
of sale. In cash, or bid will be re
Jected, and next highest bid accept
ed. Balance Will be payable upor
d livery of bill of sale.
Time of Pale Monday: F*bruarr

14th, at Twelve M. at the store o'
the Jefferson Furniture Company, o
Ma'n Street. Washington. NcC
terms of tale cash

This January 81st. 191ft.
f*ORWOO»'X. aiWtONB.

Trnst'e,
JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO

A corporation.
NOT®- A complete and detailed

inventory of all stock In store and
^ war»ho«sft of all accntapries and fix

tures. fcod a complete detailed atatr.
ment of all book accounts, rontracta.

. and other evldeaers of Indebtedness
with the names of debtors, po*t of
flee, balance due and how secured^
on rtle with Oeorge A. Paul. Clerk
of the fuperjor Coorf or can be e*

¦ mind or copies obtained frotft th
offlee of Simmons A Vsughan. At

(thington. N C.

i-

SHORT ITEMS FROM
Neighboring Cities.

.J-uOgtyWlMd' *- Talk.
&v* iUrn SMi.ii .t was auuounc-

e<J that Judge Harry W. Whedbee,
or Greenville, was coming to New-
Bern to preside over a two woeku
session of Craven Superior court,
local citizens thought that he would
have somcthlRo --ulte to give out
as to whomer uo^ the recent ru¬
mors relative to the probability of
his resigning from the bench and
entering tbo race for Congress a-
_,ainst John H. Small, the present
.ncumbeot.

However, these cltl*ens_ seem to
be doomed to disappointment. Judge
Whedbeo won't talk about *he* mat¬
ter. Whether this lk one of the
cases where "silence gives consent"
remains to be seen, but the Judge
absolutely and Anally declines to
discuss the matter, preferring rath-
r to let the public do the talking.

- When a newspaper man approach¬
ed the Judge this morning and ask-
-d If ho had read the newspaper ac¬
counts of the matter. Judge Whed-
'oeo replied that he had porused
some or th'se but be had nothing to
give out in regard to the matter and
*o far as that particular subjoct
was concerned, he declned to have
anything else to say about the mat-

Eugene Smithson DpwI.
Elizabeth City News reached

here yesterday of the death from
Tuberculosis of Eugene 8mItbsonj
tear Oak grove in Perquimans]
ounty -Saturday morning. The fu¬
neral was conducted yesterday at
jleven o'clock by Rev. J. Y. Old of
his city. Mr. Simpson Was twenty-)

(¥1 Hi
PHI [0.

. ...

Man Who Was Suing for $3,000 at

New Bern Is Awarded Small
Sunt for His Trouble.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Feb. 10. After hear-

ug the evidence of the witness^ s

And the summing up of the case by
Judge Whedbee, the jury in.the caso

»f W. B. Turnbull vs. the Pullman'
o.. to which the plaintiflr was suing

'or three thouafnd dol'.ars in two

:asep on account of the fatft that
the Pullman Company had afilcd to
resTve a borth which he had engaged
and paid for, yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict giving Mr. Turn-
bull and his wife cach ten dollars
'id refunding to them the price of

ther tick< ts.
This case was hard fought by both

lies and much interest wrt nari-
fested ir it tbroi^on*. b«" ?lt hv
thos»- interested and the general
public.

SOCIETY WEN
HOT HIE

'ifnturtvjr Judcr Order* That All
\VIm> Pluy for llw»ty t>e Pinched.

PTnetlce Musi Ita Htoppt J.

Madisonvlllo, Ky., Fab. 10. So¬
ciety matrons of Madison vllle wer

¦ertrubed to the Hopkins county
.rand jury to Investigate all bridge
parties and "Indict every woman, no!
uatter who she Is. If she Is caught
-!ay?ng cards for booty."
"Th" card fable Is the ruination

.f many boys." *aid Judge Carl Hen-;
terson, who dollvered the charge.'
and the card table Is in the home."
le cpoke of Hie Influ- nee* no'l^tv
vomeil exercis»» on th* c!ty. r.p 1 «.'
rcted the jury "to slop this terrible
rime." .|
"lnvestlgat< the F.oclety gambling

rst and then go after the poor ne.

;ro and the Ignorant class of peo-
>le," was Judge Henderson's con-

11 luding statement to the Jury.

Superficial Impression^
"Thru mini it«»:»* «h if b;u) some¬

thing on hit*. mind."
MYfn." replied MMs Cayenne. "but

bis coi iventail"n dOQun't puuud tbnt
way. He Ih a Walking optical Illusion."
.Washington Star.

Ivow, vraa i»r
Clark. Is this to be charged, madam?

Lady Ob, y«; you'll hove fo. My#
husband has jnst l.mt Kl* position!

AKTKk LAflfUPPK.WHAT?
Coughs that "bang on" after ia-

grlppe exhaust the strength and
lowor the vital resistance F. O
Prevo, Bedford, Ind writes: "An
tittaek of lagrlppo left m« with a
severe cough. I trM Everything. I
lost In weight and got so thin it
looked as If I would never get well.
I tried* Foley's Honey and Tar and
two bottle* -cared me. 1* am now
w ll and back to my fiormal weight."
Foley'a Honey and Tar gets right
the trouble. It Is a safe, reliable
remedy. Davenport Pharmacy.

t*rr« jr«m old and Imvm 4 wife
and in Infant only a week old.

Rwlwi 80MN C%ta.
(irveavUfe.8unday moraine while

Mrs. Claude West waa In the act of
raising a window at hT home on
.~eaui»i street "ho received a »e-
. ere cut from a broken window
iiffct. that hequlred the attention
t>f a physician who made four stitch,
es to close the wound.

Physician Had Narrow E»cape.
New Bern.Dr. N. M. Glbbe, ons

of New Bern's well known physi¬
cians. had a narrow escape from
what might have been serious Injury
a day or two ago when a freight car
which was making a "fljrlng awUcV
dashed Into his automobile at a
point where the Norfolk Southerfi
railroad "crosses George street. Jr.
Gibbs wss going up George street ¦«*
Ihe time and saw the car com.og
Just In- time to prevent it striking'
his machine a fu'.l blow. As It was.
th> freight car smashed into hl*|automobile and rammed It up agltlcst
the switchman's house, badly soar-jTing It up. Fortunately Dr. Glbbs
escaped without injury.

New Building for New Bank.
H<Ttford A new bu!lding to be

Ihe home of the' Farmers National
Bank of thie city, is under con¬
struction on church street. The
building Is next to the Southern
Drug Co. and on the plat of lund
where 'The Old Eagle Tavrrn' once
stood. The officers .of the organi¬
sation sre H. C. Stokes, president
and*H C. Tullivan, cashier.

SIJ! Itt SI!
in naif

T«'\hs Uuuiun Lorks Door of Her
House iiml Then Cum Loose

With lUvolvt-r.

h- Fort Worth. Texas, Feb. 10. Mpb.
Nina Kelly, ug d 28. shot her two
tons, eleven and eight years of age,

j then killed herself here today. One
! of the boys, physicians b'Mleve, will

recover. \Brs. Kelly conducted a

boarding house.
The two little boys, it is said, were

called into Mrs. Kelly's bedroom, the
door wast then locked and the moth,
ed begnn9to Are at- thorn with a re-

jvulvur us they ran screaming about
the room. Neighbors heard the
shooting an3~^tvrried to the K«slly
Itouse, but were unable -to gain ad-
mission. Finally a door was brokon
open 1 the mother was found dy-
; ^ and the two children uucon-
-ioua.
The woman and her husband ha»e

b en Keparated for some time.

sml rniBT
IS DEFEATED

Pit! County \'otm Vote AgaliiNi u

IVniral Towaahlp School anfl
-a Special Tax.

OroPDvllle. Feb. 10.-- -The propo- 1
sition to consolidate the four schools
In Braver Dam township and to levy
a special tax for the support of a

ftrong central srhool larked Ju»*
Ave votes of carrying in the special
election yesterday. With 120 voters
rtglBtered and 60 n'cesnary to carry
I he proposition, its advocates were

able* to poll only 60 votes: there
were 67 votes cast against the prop¬
osition. and two r~gl*tered who did
.mi vote, thereby counting against
the proportion.

The campaign has been waged very
earnestly. and it wan conceded by
both sides that the election would
be very close.

JllMf
| VJBIVBIEI

Henderson, P^b. 10..A Jail de
livery was narrowly averted late
>'»inrday. when the authorities dis¬
covered nine persons in the act of
Hawing their way out of prison. The
m'lsoners had broken their way
ihroMgli the cement floor and were

(rutting their way throagh the bars
when- interrupted at their work.
A negro errand boy, employed a-

bout the Jail, is said to have furnlsh-

jed the prisoners with tke tools One
ofctb* prisoners was being held on

'» murder charge, the trial to come

up at the March term of superior
'court.

EYES OF SAXONY
ON CROWN PRINCE

Rumor Soys Kleg Frederick
i May Abdicate.

FEAR MOTHER'S INFLUENCE
Comparative Poverty Htfe Sjitpt Di¬
vorced Wife of flitter QuleAln Re¬
cent Years, but People Are Worried
That She Will Become Aetlve Again
If Son Takee Throne.

Pans. a rumor that King Frederick
of Saxony wan considering the abdica¬
tion of liia throne in favor of bis ion.
Prince George, probably owes ita in¬
spiration to the festivities arranged in
Dresden for the young man's twenty-
tbtrd birthday anulversary on Jan. 15,
coupled with the fact that for the past
three yea fa, since he became twenty,
he bus been gradually initiated Into
state affairs, more and more taking his
father's place in the reception of minor
committees from the council of minis¬
ters and parliament. This has been
in accordance with the policy of state
to take every precautionary measure
poaslble to protect the heir to the 8ax-
on tliroue and the Saxon people from
the influence of- Prince George's moth-
er. the notorious ex-Crown Princess
Louise, in the event of the sudden
death of King Frederick and the ac¬
cession of Prince Gatfrge.
The Saxon gajjernment fears ex-

Crown Princess Louise's baneful influ¬
ence upon her son almost as much ai

I the Prussians of a century ago feared
Napoleon. She is their nightmare, and'

Photo by American Press Association.

PlilNC* (IBOBOK.

an Ionic uh Prince George remains young
and without experience in the grave
responsibilities of state the government
i* lu <lrca<l of poMslhle compllcatlona.
Everything is being done to give him
a full appreciation of bis duty aB king.
Prince George has not seen his moth¬

er for several years, since her bo called
"memoirs" were published. She elop¬
ed from the royal palace some years
ago with his tutor. Glron. and was di¬
vorced by King Frederick, being com¬
pelled to renounce her title as crown
princess, her husband conferrrlng upon
her the title of Countess of Monti-
gnoso. The 'king took charge of the
girl baby b«»rn to Louise after her
elopement, the child being christened
ax the king's and given tlie-'name of
Princess Anne Monique Pie. being In-
eluded in the royal family and kept
away from the mother entirely.
Louise's later escapade in marrying an
Italian ' pianist. Toselll, the publicity
of a divorce from him and a tight for
the child born of this union, with the
publication of her memoirs ridiculing
her husband's family, had the effect of
completely alienating King Frederick
and hi* government from her. Com*
punitive poverty has kept ber quiet In
recent years.
Prim-e George's marriage ha9 already

received a good deal of attention by
his father and the Dresden court, since
It Is obviously wise to see him settled
down early with a prudent wife, whose
Influence would counteract any which
Ills mother would attempt to exert. A
few months Ik- fore the war It was said
that Informal negotiations bad been
opened with the csar for an alliance
l>etween the heir to the Saxon throne
and the Grand I)u<-hess Tatiana, the
e*ar's second daughter, who will be
nineteen next May. a beautiful girl,
vivacious and Intelligent This match
is, of course, quite Impossible now, and
the pros|>ectlve bride generally spoken
of at this time Is Princess Stephanie
of Hobeitsollern Slgmaringen, the
daughter of Prince Karl of Hohencol-
lern. who la two years younger than
Prince George.

DRANK WINE FOR 117 YEARS.
Italian Lady Who Never Tasted Water
Outlived Twelve Children Who DHL
Home.. Mrs. Paollna Pelllgrinl. who

never tasted water, but alwaya drank
wine, died at San Michel* recently,
aged 117 years.
Her twelve children, who. according

to the old lady, "were addicted to the
pernicious habit of drinking water,"
have been dead many years.

MOW FRRI/H BNTIRKLY WELL.
Those who have backache, rhen-

matlem, stilt and swollen Joints or
other symptom* of kidney trouble
will be Interested la a statement
from A. H. Francis. Zenith, Kaa.,
who writes: "I had a severe pain in
my back end conld hardly mo.* 1
tried aeveral remedies with to r*
suits. 1 took about two-thlrda of a
50c box of Foley Kidney Pills and
now feel «tftlrdy w»0." Middle-
aged and older men and women
whoso kldneye are weakened And
these safe pills give relief from
sleep-disturbing ailment*. Daven¬
port PharoHkcy.

V « < "iL.rA.li
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Kntir® Badaw Block of Jhmt City
Was BWH.d by Flro

Lm( Night.

Wilson. N. C-. Feb. 10 An entire
block In the business district of Elm
CUy wai threatened by fire last night
when a blase originating in the store
of Joyner and Gardner, grocers,
completely destroyed that store and
badly damaged adjoining buildings,
with a total property loss of aearly-
96.000.
The Wlleon fire department waa

called to assist In fighting the blase,
which at first appearances threaten¬
ed to spread rajfldly. /0*Hng to
splendid water pressure from the
plant recently Installed in the town
the fire waa practically under con¬
trol when the local motor truck
reached tho scene.

la Eager That Old Eastern Carolina
League Be RerlvexL Kinirton

Not Much Interested.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Feb. 10. As the open¬

ing of the baeeba;LL>*eaaon approach¬
es. local baseball fans are becoming
more and more Interested In the
orobablllty of putting new life into
hie old Eastern Carolina aBse;»all
League and mioj rumors are going
<ho rounds in regard to this matter.
Reports from Ooldsboro. Wash¬

ington and Greenville and other
Eastern Carolina towns are to the
effect that enthusiasm In the matter
at- those places is rife and it is be¬
lieved the league could be revived.

Kinston fans don't seem to take
much interest in the chatter going
the rounds but there are a sufficient
number of towns outside of Kin¬
ston to form the league and there Is
a probability that this will be done.
New Bern now has a City League

and unless something is done In re¬

gard to re-organizing the old league,
the members of this will be seen In
action.

WILL REGULATE
Mrs GOWNS
Richmond, Feb. 10. Delegate

William M. Myers of Richmond In¬
troduced a bill in the Legislature
today which would make short skirts
bare necks air-^transparent gowtis
unlawful. He sifeys he wishes "to
protect men!" I

WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.

In spite of the best care mothers
can give them thla weather brings
sickness to maay children. Safe,
reliable family medicines ar*4 in de.
masd. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire.
Wis., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my boy of a severe attack
of croup after other remedies had
failed. I recommend It to everyone
as we know from our experience
that It is a wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough." It stops the ooughs that
hang on and weaken after the la-
grlppe. Davenport Pharmacy.

FOU N D !
The Best Protection Against Poverty in

OLD AGE
f

A stoadr IncrMaine bank account with tb* UDd«ral«ned.
What could bo more aeastblo? What la iport aatlafjlsc?
NOW la a good time to bagln. Tomorrow mar brfbg

hoarier expeneoa or a amallor pay chock.

bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

i "JUST A SCRATCH"
But sometimes it becomes a disabling trou¬

ble, calling for doctor's bills and losa of wages
or salary. An Accident Policy would help.The cost is small.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

BETTER THIN SPANKING.
Spanking does not core children of "bed

wetting. There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind., -will send free to any
mother her successful home treatment, with
full instructions. Send no money, but
write her today if your chMdren trouble you
in this way. Don't blame the child, the
chance*- ?-.» it can't help It This treatment
alsocorof. a/.ults and aged people troubled
with urutu circuities by day or night.

UNITED STATES poat office,
Washington, N. C. Office of Custo¬
dian. February 9th. 1916. Sealed
proposals will be received at thlsl
building until 2 o'clock p. m., Feb¬
ruary 19. 1916. and then opened, for
furnishing electric currcnt, gas. wa.
ter, Ice. and miscellaneous supplies,!
and washing towels during the flls-
cal year ending June 30, 1917. Seal-'
ed proposals will also be received
until 2 o'clock p. m., April 10, 1916,
and then opened for 60 tonB anthra¬
cite coal and 2 cords wood. The
right to reject any and all bids is
reserved by the Treasury Department.
N'. Henry Moore, Custodian.
2-10-JtC.

Advertise in the Dally News.

Bicycles
& Bicycle Supplies

At New Prices While They Last
Best grade of Tires, *1.28 to 92.75
Roller Chains 75o
Rubber Pedals 75c
Pump 2*c

Everything Is Proportion

P. P. MAXWELL
Market Street Washington, N.I*

THE BEAUFORT COUNTY
Building & Loan Association

Opened January 29th

Members are requested to make their pay¬
ments promptly. Others wishing to take
out stock may still do so.

J. K. HOYT, - - President
VVM. B. HARDING, Sec.

J. IiBON WOOD JAMES W. COLJE
Members New York Cotton Exchange.

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Grain and Provisions. 78 Plum* 8tre«t,
Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

Private wires to New York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board Trade
and other financial centers.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
Investment and marginal accounts given careful attention.

You Know theBank
BUT DOES

The Bank Know You?
Banks are often asked if such and such a person is
reliable, or entitled to credit. If you are a deposi¬
tor, the Bank knows your worth -and can give you
a rating. Otherwise a hank is often compelled io
withhold a favorable rating purely lack of through
information relative to your financial status.

A hank account is your best endorse¬
ment. It stamps you as a man of af¬
fairs.

THE SAVINGS & TRUST CO.


